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The fight is half w.n when you get tl\o . .' START
To the young b-..s.'a;.-s man- nothi»\; i- .- iuueh.im¬
portance as -J

A BANK ACCOUNT

It may be small at first.doesn't $lwa\ 3 naed to be
large, but it should carry all his CASH transactions.
Every payment should be made through it.

IT'S H1LPFUL.IT'S STABILIZING.IT'S EN¬
COURAGING.

SMALL. : : : : :
This Bank wants your checking account.LARGE OR

The
First National Bank
' LOUISBURG, North Carolina

W. H. RUFFIN, President F. B. McKINNE Cashier
W. D. JACKSON, Assistant-Cashier

RO
"Service First"

"Satisfaction Always"

i..-1 j. i" 'i "r ri r .inn.

Th^S'j p»:t ; i fu ; v nlic:
fashioned,:, vit ..i d ..ids kavtt.-
lcpi- J.U colors V-- v^Vofe v:;'
ues at this low pi-!'«; ^{.»cci£;.i . .. 73« %*.

SPEC} V' WOMB*!1* Vfi. "CA
These wests mat.'-.- U,:» rl'vj.jd ga.UA-

cottorr, tape mn'ucck , !id h :>'v -Ja»tic, Ml
bleached, these run a bit !--g* 'fox aos. 5 and 0.
ther fore the price whi!^ they lust £jp->c;nA sole price lbc

VERY SPECIAL f-ADIES VSTiOI" STJ1TS 48c
The saving in pr'ice is no more important than \h<?

standard of quality - "^presented in these women's
gauze lisle union suiis .l-.-n come law neck and sleeve¬
less with nish. Dnvn*>: .-.'lil. s-.nnrr.sr weight all sfcrcs
Special at .... 43'

PAHM*VKPA BROOKS
Oh! Yes, they -i brwota«, tl;<M»e brooms are

made of palm leaver- v<r r'I<r sewed fow times. Will
outwear two ordinary .r broody. flaJa price ,55c

J. 7 fTV-HSU P (TG?
We have a bi*. ' ¦"<.' *. Ilv.*y are &en-,

uine inlaid Linoleum '

: < t.C <?.i in toros of tan
green and blue co!o> u . 7'h-. t ..¦ od all year
rround rug. Si-iKibV.l,. iv ....;. kitchen and
dining room. Sim Ui.- &/.» 1 v ...

no,,

t*3 t. < v R ¦«

ROSE'S
5, 10 and 2 j> cent Store* /

T [Two-Do! lar Limit]
LOUISBURO, ~T~ - North Carolina

WATCH OUR-WINDOWS

PEE FRANKLIN TIMES
I. I'. «(Hl?iS()V( Iditor ;iad Manager
'. J. IMI.K AsaMant Manager

- -TAR DROPS.

^U'u.iy liier.'l* ot Miss Edna
:> rt i»:tjy uatltfwent an op-
u «i f«-t -.{ j" n<l jt i+.'ifil a ho»plial
'.jiL; *ni he tfiad to know that

i;s '..-IV improving.
We- uro; re-jueste«! to idtate that

Girl*; Auxiliary will meet
>' -MtertKion nt G o'clock in the

sV'onl room at the Baptist
r« All uioi.ibcrH arc especially

l to he present.

r.*!a* Position With A}cock Drng
* P. D. C ilpi pper, of near Sprint;

!'« ii.-*. :.n oxpr.'i pliuruiacJst. Iia* taken

77\ ha i upon TTreanTWnjT
lil- t>oftlUon. Mr. Culpepper Is n1
.« i tiffin .¦.nt and congenial young
.smi ui: ! litis a reputation of beln« a

« *« <. »inp«.,f«*Mi t«nd careful coni?v»un
:t » '-f I'liy^k: .

:rr..

l.H'ENSKS,
lie: «icr 01 IXtda Yaruoro^Sn issiicvl

.je liccnsefc to the following cou-
*].¦-ring th< month of July.

Y.'hiie -J. II UulliUay and Annie
1'errv. Johnny Perdue and Julia Glas
Bow. Willie Frank Weater and Mcllle
Alma Ball ( has. D. Hale and Mary E
Moore.
Oolorcd.-Wf C. Solomon and Katie

Bell Person, John Stany?er and C&cy
Perry, Claudius Boothe and Mittie Lee
Alston. Xat Branch and Yalliah Eger-
ton.

MRS. M>AL 1IOSTES8.
Mrs. W. P. Xeal was at home from

Ave until aeven o'clocktWednesday af¬
ternoon, July 3fat. to the ladles of Lou-
isburg. In honor to Mrs. T. W. Bickett
and Mrs. R. F. Yarbor.pugh.
The halls and prirlo.s were beautl*

folly decorated with ferns and daisies.
The dining room, wh&re a delicious
ice course was served, was1 brilliant
with masses of golden glow. The soft
strains of music* particularly the vocal
quartette, by Mesdames E. S. Ford. A.
H. Fleming W. E. White and Miss Sal-I
lie Williams, added greatly"to the spir-
i of the occasion. I

Mrs. Bickett's home town people,
who feel proud to send her "over
there" in the beautiful mission of the
Y.AV. ('. A., were glad of the opportu-j
.lily 10 have a parting word with her.
and to bid her God-speed.
To Mr?*. Varborough who has won

the love and admiration of our people
and who is leaving; on account of Dr.
Varborwgh's entering the service.
»h*y were loath to i»ay good-bye.

i!<Muukl Kxecnle Ru>*liiii <<ran«l
Dnkes.

1'aii* iig. 4..Throe Kii?sian
k«rar.d Ouke*. one of v-'hem seems to l.e
Nicholas Ni' hoH^vitformer Com-
,niancvT-in-chief of t. e Russian Ar¬
mies. have been executed by the Bol-
sheviki. according to Moscow advices
to the Bayerische Z^itunp of Munich.

Former Grand Duke Nicholas Nlch-
olaievitch was reported June 3. 1917,
to have been arrested at Ti'Ms and ear¬
ly in the present year his deatn was

reported in German newspapers.
These reports, however, were not con¬
firmed and were later «i«v)ier1 by re¬

port« from Rursia. T! c f irmer Grand
Duke wa* reported io have been arres¬
ted at Moscow July 14. I.ute in July
an Amsterdam dispatch stated that
f"ir Grat'd Dukes had bc.n 'seized at
|'>:nieriuluirg by members of an uu-

-ir.lPed h.iv.d- Tie rPDVM of these

< 'uiist&iuf.r.nvitli and S.;rge Mle.t-

Lil n.ANKS OK taUWANS bi:-1 '.". T " UilMMV V\'l> <nTSSOT-i
' ..A« T.S BK. Tl-I!\Kl>: RK-

f:li« T.WKNTS AI'I'KOACII.
I Mi S01«iS0NS

j .> r IS, Ang. 4--(Battl<T Krotit, 4:20
J*. M i j#i;th Danka of the German

Sftween lOiplms' and Soissons
;>r.v to iiKve been curued. The

N-t? hr.vr forced a crowing of tho
\ ;e west of Rhoims.

m i man reinforcements are report-
Mrivim; in the Solasons sector

!,~ov I'r.e north. The Allien continue
*n;,»r advance, according to latest re¬
ports, although if if| held within pru-

!di*r»f limits. The Allied left wing has
¦'.hi* e l fnater than the right and fur-
hiT progress in tho Soisaons region

expose it to a counter attack
-cm the enemy.

lit Retreat Five Mile* On Left
Hank of Avre

v.IVH T If 12 FRENCH ARMY IX
<*L'. Aug. 4..The Germans ar*»

*." uting on the left bank of the Avre

;. »v.»r "tet.ween Bouges and Brachap.
west of Montrildier. on a front of

v.. niilo^ In extent. Allied patrols
k»ep!ug »*i co.uoct witll the enemy.

\
J ff'cf J-our frosting« of Veslc

KI ver.
A;:g. 4. -The Germans

tiro I to the north hank of the
'm1 »,.;«. Frnnch have effected

v it the rtv<-r. according
..e'.'eix here tonlctil.

i-, said. are resisting
*'.'i;tijik! n»ronp rear

j

«* 't u' I'*<¦ !.« Viilarofi In

. VT 1(1« "AN* AKMY OX
!*i ONT. Aug. 4

nj« r. .. js\ .i l'ismeg win
tnUeu '. <.;t< : by t lie American
troops r'ed l»y 'he French.

I T.»e 1. it a-'v aero** the Vesle at
Uetcral p.^ntj !. a 'ward and the
11'ne has been extended northwest of
Rhelms to I-a Xeuvilue. The Ger
mans pre resisting sharply from Mul
Urn to Champigny.

Subscribe fo THL' FR*NKT.TX TIMES
Only ll.uO Per ^ ear. in advance.

Ten lYIiJt** 3Koi« lo Camp Wad*worth.
Call No #74 for 10 white men for

Camp Wadswo-tb. Spartanburg. S. C..
w;»s .!!!«»! on »lie Mh ainl tlie following
men ami nil« rtijite* were called to till
the quota:
Order 1171 Ernest Foster

1171 Bruc: t Fo n r i'lioma;:. L^uisburg
4 Alexander SJd.ioy H .rris.c H.
Younr iVille, N.
7 JoitU lioniic'.t Perrry, K. 1, Wakefield
14 Garland it' ll! Sykes. Ft. 2, Spring
liope.
18 IJhm jod r -.vld Mullln, K. 1. Wake-
Held.
L'O lioo. Han.l l Phelps, K. 5, Louisburg.
lil To!lie Hal?. Alert.
XO Jordan Eliec Henley. Tt. 2. Fr-.rnk-
lintoii.
211 Koelte. Molu'tij Johnson,
4- Noma Ws'.tkins Suitt. R. 2, Younga*
villc.* f-Ct Jo^' ph Kranklfn Murray. Alr.rt.
C7 J..vnr; llowiml llou: t. It. £. Louis-
l)i:rg.
C» Te'roll lldwln Keuip. 11. Loui:~

rrrrn
toer.-r for u*aininc'ai Ntgr;. Af;i i icul-I
'tr.rrl M« clmnical Cc.IW»k»» CSreens-J,
j.r ;«n. ?« nt ruin Aug. 1 "t;. *n»«? folio v-

*».". voVugU^rrec! for t' .«11:
!.*r77vT(ic'.;w\r-j:* !«1n. LrnMit ..$'

i Lee Alston. It. '2. Frank«
limon

. ; 4.111.. Fell*.m H':! Two to til!
the r;;II *u.;i ona alt*.mate.

WANTED.
I.ml) to learn Press Work. A|>-
l»Ij nt once to

FRANK!.IN TIMES,
Loiilshurgr, N. C.

Qaentln.
In the last two or three weeks.the

name of Quentfn Roosevelt hag sound¬
ed loudly In our ears. Beyond the
prejudices born of political creeds^-we
see in the death of this young aviator
a significance which is neither modt*
fled nor emphasized by our mental at¬
titude toward the policies Which we
have learned to connect inseparably
with the Roosevelt name. jT-..
Democracy offers to its leadefejfto

immunity from personal obligation for
themselves or for their children, nor
can any ma# here accept it as Wper*
qulsite of high office. The Rhosevelt
family is well trained In this school,
and it Is with pride iliut we point to
a quality in our national make-up
which we shore with those other de
morraeies.on whose side wo fight. The
number of deputies elected to the
French Chamber« Wlin have fallen in
battle furnishes a roster which would
be appalling were It less glorious
and the same condition exists in En
gland, whirh is a republic hi every¬
thing but name, with the title of Klnp.
presurved is r» medine\v.l survival t
be used occasionally as a rubber stamp*
T v.*o (*f K'lgljnilV e\-pre:iiie:*s rave
to. t sous on the battlefield, jnd bot'-t
house« of Parliament h*»ve ?»ern among
their own ranks hov, >:reat .1 ,»rice ii
human life mu«t be paid for Thi4i>erj>*-
tuution «v£ »i.e d nvon:«!i( pri<icl|)!i'6
But are there any yet made ir.
the family of the Potsdam depot*

,666 cures Chills and Fever.

U S. troop* have append or. the
Italian front. They hove nhtfergone
i-ipc fa! training which renders them

j completely
immune to garlic*.

The kaiser didn't raise His oldest boy
to h* a soldier.only to command an
firw Tlier<»i< n THffpr(>i<rp,

The interest of the country seems
lurrflv to center on the amendment
to the nericultural bill. There Is
rinite i .ll-tte'Mion between a "drlppin:?
we' a "bone dry" *ne.t !:>*.»

V'O hit : a P J)C I'M; M C. »W
N <M li1 V. r ~ .. \ .' |. .1'

je«! Very jY-w »>*.. *pl n u'.d ho will-
in:; " ¦*!^ Nai tinde .«".*

«'. .*. \ nut'"r .AheHu* you <ar-

r. ». <*?uhj or flfhJr.?? rod* ,i c.in.
.-r. your raettlon. The main thins:
ir >o r«" the vacation and tc-rirot >our
;<la:iy routine tor the time Iv.'ing.

^ lironlc ConMlpnllon.
It i° by no means nn easy matter to

cur this disease, hut it can be done
'in n; i'^tnncoa by taking Chamber-
lefr.\. Ti» !«»- and complying with the
pr'i.t n ,!i;'tctkms that accompany
oRc.i package.

i It von want life insurance see J. A.
jTl'HXRH. 7-26-tf.

666 cures Bilious Fever.

Auction Sale.
Lou^'virg <ollc?e will sell at puhlic

IflUcN^r the «*«»urt house squnre in
Lou'.iImj v. S:'tu.*day afternoon. August
17th al -jbout th-ec» o'cloc k a lot or
\jscd furniture Term.- of sale will be
ca4h.
R..«.» .»

A for Suit*.
* I!'«* i: >0» » Oakland Touring Car

in £or:l :. .1 i4!«»»i will In* offerod for
JvnT«' 'c* *».» 1 Wilder f'.>r cash at
th.» !.: ! 1 Mi:<.thurfE on Satur-
dj>*. '7 \V.* a- 3 oVInck. Tbl<

i-».*«y to pet n

;lv ^ - :. rAf.'fjm*.
s - .f v. rn.WTL'V;

' \ i[
!»:. " 'S- !. «:>.». Ut: i* of f!'

J- v
' *' f' I.IW* of tJ« OJVO '.I

?)»}!; !»?..?: 1. o of FnnMin *"».nn-
*>*. »!.I» =<.» 'jf ifv nil persons having
t1.:.:i. ..: i: -: .»»i.! <***!atc To present
Aauv ;r> r «. un<i- r*-ir:nod on or before,
the '»ill <liy of August. ltfl* or this*
not fee v ill be pl»*a<l in bar of th«ir re¬
covery. All person« indebted to said
ostat^ will please make immediate pay¬
ment.

This AuRUHt 9. 19*8.
Mr«. Elmira Duke. Exrx of
Geo. M. D«ke» deceased.

V*m H v h«.* W. itul'fin; Attorneys.
S-O-flt. _ : .

Good '

Business Standing
Is tne desire o i all aspiring business men.
There Is nothing that has a greater influence for good on jour bus

luess standing than

A Bank Account

II gives yon a rating and backing that can be obtained In no other
way, V; «

It Is a guarantee ol the soundness oi yonr business methods.
Fact Is, your bank account Is the DIBEC'T EVIliEJiCE of your bus¬
iness standing.
We solicit yonr account.

Farmers and Merchants
Bank

'Saf'.St Foi Savings"
Louisburg, No, Carolina

Seed Irish Potatoes

Golden Millet, Crimson Ciover,
Turnip Seed, Seed Rye.

L. P. HICKS
On The Corner

Louisburg, N. C.


